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With the development of society and economy in the coastal zone, the
development intensity in estuary area is raising while the estuary ecosystem health is
suffering degradation and ecosystem management is facing the challenge. Therefore,
assessing the estuary ecosystem health level can promote the environmental
protection of estuary and strengthen ecosystem management, and the result could be
treated as a scientific basis for management.
Xinghua estuary is the largest estuary in Fujian Province, the tidal flat in this
estuary is large with favorable physical and chemical conditions. The estuary has
provided wide living space for human and animal for a long time. However the
increasing development activities have disturbed the estuary ecosystem. Evaluating
the ecosystem health level of Xinghua estuary can provide guidance for protection
and development activities, and also promote sustainable development in Xinghua
estuary. A framework of indicators based on PSR Model has been established in the
paper and was used to assess the health level of Xinghua estuary ecosystem, then
several proposals were offered according to the result to improve the status of the
estuary. The results were principally as follows:
(1) The concept of ecosystem health, its research progress, and the methods of its
assessment were introduced. A healthy estuary ecosystem should be able to keep the
stability of its structure and function, and should have high species diversity. It can
provide ecosystem services and fill the reasonable needs of society and economy
development. A framework of indicators based on PSR Model for Xinghua estuary
ecosystem was established, including the research methods of pressure, state and
response. The general situation of Xinghua estuary ecosystem was introduced, and the
natural environment, social economic features and utilization of the resources were
described then. After that, qualitative and quantitative analysis approaches were















(2) According to the result of pressure assessment, the major natural pressures of
Xinghua estuary ecosystem were identified as typhoon and storm surge, red tide, alien
species and sea level rise, which disturbed the ecosystem and affected the ecosystem
health. Reclamation seriously threatened the ecosystem, it was always the major
pressure of Xinghua estuary ecosystem. Port industry were currently the biggest
pressure of the ecosystem. Marine pollution and illegal development were frequent
pressure of the ecosystem. The construction and operation of littoral power plants was
permanent threat of Xinghua estuary ecosystem health.
(3) The index of Xinghua estuary ecosystem health was 0.64, presenting
relatively healthy. With the development of society and economy, more and more
pollutants were dumped into the sea, which contaminated the environment. Marine
development like reclamation reduced species diversity and destroyed marine habitats.
Artificial activities seriously harmed the 3 factors of estuary ecosystem health.
(4) The response activities in microcosmic aspect such as scientific research,
monitoring, propaganda and education were good. Response activities like
compilation and implementation of plan, organization setting, government investment,
law enforcement activities were helpful, but the pertinence of organization setting, the
scale of investment and law enforcing power should be intensified. Especially, in the
macroscopical aspect, there was no cross-region and cross-department coordination
mechanism in the development and protection activities of the estuary.
(5) Several proposals for ecosystem management were offered according to the
result of assessment in this paper, including the establishment of coordination
mechanism, the distribution and management of development activities, supervision,
and watershed management. The proposals may help to achieve the sustainable
development of Xinghua estuary.
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